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7_A6_8F_E5_90_AC_E5_c67_474465.htm magnate // millionaire --

wealthy developermail -- writemail carrier -- delivermain tool --

strong effectmake a come back -- winmake a mess of -- screw

upmake a point of taking a close look -- inspect sth. more

carefullymake a profit -- make any moneymake any difference to sb.

-- sb. probably wont domake do with what sb. have got -- do with

the material available to sb.make ends meet // live within ones

income -- low salarymake friends -- meet peoplemake fun of --

laugh atmake it -- succeedmake me promise -- I had to

promisemake new friend in on time -- adapt easilymake ones flight

-- catch ones flightmake some sketches -- do some artworkmake

sure -- confirmmake the wrong turn -- go the wrong waymake

yourself at home -- should get comfortablemanage to do sth. after all

-- have difficultymanage to handle all that -- do so many thingsmany

-- mostmany -- differentmany miles away -- far frommany miles

away -- farmark -- grademeat each other half way -- reach a

compromisemess // worse -- cleanmight have found -- missedmild

// different -- coldmind -- botherminority -- fewmisread the price

tag -- not read the amount correctlymiss coming to one of sth. //

only once or twice at the most -- come to most of sth.miss ones first

class -- oversleepmix up -- confusemoney seems to burn a whole in

ones pocket -- not have enough moneymore -- additionalmore

detailed explanation -- addition informationmore expensive -- cost



mare thanmore letters -- has written a lot of letters recentlymore

passive -- less activemore time -- very time-consumingmove off --

not live inmove to -- location changesmow the lawn -- cut the

grassmuch the same as last -- change littlemugs, bowls, and ladles --

storagemust -- necessarymust have been sleeping -- was probably

asleepMy goodness! -- be amazed atMy legs have fallen asleep. -- My

legs are numb.mysteriously -- accidentalmystery -- surprise //
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